
東光國小 112 六年級多元評量正式卷  年 班 座號：   姓名：    

一、Listen and Choose 仔細聽，選出正確的音

組 （每題 4 分，共 16 分） 

1. （ ）f   k ○１  or ○２  ar ○３  ir 

2. （ ）f   t ○１  ar ○２  or ○３  ir 

3. （ ）h  n ○１  ar ○２  or ○３  ir 

4. （ ）c   n ○１  ur ○２  ar ○３  or 

二、Listen and Choose 仔細聽，依聽到的句子

，選出正確的單字 （每題 3.5 分，共 7 分） 

1. （ ）A: How does he go to school? 

B: He goes to school    . 

○１  by car ○２  by MRT ○３  by boat 

2. （ ）A: Does she go to school    ? 

B: No, she doesn’t. She goes to school by 

scooter. 

○１  by car ○２  by MRT ○３  by train 

三、Listen and Choose 仔細聽，選出正確的圖

片 （每題 3.5 分，共 10.5 分） 

1. （ ）○１   ○２   

○３   

2. （ ）○１   ○２   

○３   

3. （ ）○１   ○２   

○３   

四、Listen and Choose 仔細聽，選出適當的回

應句 （每題 3.5 分，共 14 分） 

1. （ ）○１  I’m from Taiwan. 

○２  I’m drinking tea. 

○３  I go to Taiwan by plane. 

2. （ ）○１  I go to school by metro. 

○２  I go to school in the morning. 

○３  I want some rice. 

3. （ ）○１  He goes to the park on foot. 

○２  He goes to school on foot. 

○３  He likes to go to school. 

4. （ ）○１  He is a student. 

○２  She’s from Australia. 

○３  He’s from India. 

五、Look and Choose 看圖選出正確的單字 

（每題 3.5 分，共 21 分） 

1.  

 
（ ）○１  India ○２  the UK ○３  Singapore 

2.  

 
（ ）○１  by taxi 

○２  by bike 

○３  by metro 

3.  

 
（ ）○１  Singapore  

○２  Australia  

○３  Taiwan 

4.  

 
（ ）○１  by car ○２  by taxi ○３  by train 

5.  

 
（ ）○１  by scooter 

○２  by MRT 

○３  by plane 

6.  



 
（ ）○１  Australia ○２  India ○３  the UK 

六、Read and Choose 文法選擇 （每題 3.5 分

，共 7 分） 

1. （ ）A:     is she from? 

B:     from Australia. 

○１  What; She’s 

○２  Where; She’s 

○３  Where; She 

2. （ ）A: Is     from India? 

B: No, he isn’t. He’s from Spain. 

○１  Henry and his brother 

○２  Henry 

○３  you 

七、Reading Comprehension 閱讀測驗 （每格

3.5 分，共 24.5 分） 

1. Sam: Hey, Stephen. Where is John from? 

Stephen: John? He’s from the UK. 

Sam: And what about Henry? 

Stephen: He’s from India. 

Sam: I see.... Is Katy from Japan? 

Stephen: Yes, she is. 

Sam: And so is Linda? 

Stephen: No, she isn’t. She’s from Taiwan. Where 

are you from, Sam? 

Sam: Oh, I’m from Singapore, but my parents are 

both from the UK. 

＊parents 父母 both 兩者皆是 

（ ）(１) 

Where is John from? 

○Ａ  He’s from the USA. 

○Ｂ  He’s from Australia. 

○Ｃ  He’s from the UK. 

（ ）(２) 

Is Linda from Taiwan? 

○Ａ  Yes, she is. 

○Ｂ  No, she isn’t. 

○Ｃ  We don’t know. 

（ ）(３) 

Where is Sam from? 

○Ａ  He’s from Singapore. 

○Ｂ  He’s from the UK. 

○Ｃ  He’s from Spain. 

（ ）(４) 

Are Sam’s parents from Singapore? 

○Ａ  Yes, they are. 

○Ｂ  No, they are not. 

○Ｃ  We don’t know. 

2. Sam’s classmates are from different 

countries. Let’s take a look. 

 

Sam & Eve Brandy Jiro 

 

  

Peter Yukie Carlos 

   
Ted & May Ray & Leo Cody 

 
  

＊different 不同 countries 國家 

take a look 看一下 

 
（ ）(１) 

Where are Ted and May from? 

○Ａ  They are from Singapore. 

○Ｂ  They are from the USA. 

○Ｃ  They are from Australia. 

（ ）(２) 

Where is Peter from? 

○Ａ  He is from Taiwan. 

○Ｂ  He is from Japan. 

○Ｃ  He is from the USA. 

（ ）(３) 

How many people are from Spain? 

○Ａ  There are three people from Spain. 

○Ｂ  There are two people from Spain. 

○Ｃ  There is one student from Spain. 


